We here at Something Dada are big fans of the Fourth of July. And we're even bigger
fans of it this year-- when the Fourth happily falls on a Friday, giving everyone a nice
long weekend. Since we're red-blooded, America-lovin', corn on the cob eatin', firework
watchin' fools, we won't be having a show this Friday. However, to give YOU ( our
improv lovin' fans) another reason to come and celebrate America with Dada, we're
offering discounted tickets at the door to either show on Saturday July 5. Just mention
the secret pass code INDEPENDENCE at the door, and we'll give you $2 off your ticket
price. That's the full hilarity level of a full-priced show, with a little off the top in price.
(If you also recite the stirring monologue from Independence Day or present an accurate
impersonation of Sam the Eagle, there might just be a little something extra in it for you.)
So come celebrate freedom with us this Saturday. It's the Dada way.
-----------------------------Next show times (all tickets just $10):
Saturday July 5, 2008
8:00 PM and 10:30 PM
The Wooltex Gallery
Tower Press Building
1900 Superior Avenue
Cleveland, OH
Free Parking In Rear
Cash and Checks only, ATM on site

-----------------------------------------------------------------------Something Dada strongly suggests not bringing children under 13 to our shows. We
generally operate at a PG-13 level, in terms of language and content, but we can not
guarantee what suggestions will be given, or what direction the show will take (it is
improv, after all). If you have any questions or concerns, please e-mail us at
info@somethingdada.com or call us at 216.696.4242.
------------------------------------------------------------------------Something Dada
The Tower Press Building
1900 Superior Ave., Suite 120
Cleveland, OH 44114
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